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^ Kktltlq Mist) Saluais!,isr Intelligence. having done so, let them leave the Legislative Council.—Mr. Robson laid 

Corporation to take care of themselves, before the Council the draft of the address 
■No body of the citizens are 
watched by the people with more 
zealous care than oar City Fathers, 
who are our own offshoots, and re
lated to us by so many ties of associa
tion and friendship that we wonld as 
soon allow a stranger to interfere in 
oar domestic affairs as we wonld al
low oar civic dignitaries to be robbed 
ot a single privilege they ever enjoyed

|g mette Selegraplt. ‘in
lo Her Majesty on the subject of the Sn- — -■-■■■. ~ - ■ .n; ■.... I uni versai freedom. In the Senate, evening
preme Courts. Referred Jo Committee of SP£C,*L TO THE 0WLV BRITISH COHONISÏ | session, tbe Senators resumed the consideration

3swS2
was read a first time ; second reading fixed whether legal investigatioa had been made ?® di«agreem.enl. The President overruled
for Wedntslay next. Dr. Helmcken with- be,ore tbe Pardon in “»* ca<e of tbe Fenians *b® bad aod‘be
, _ .. . , recently liberated. Fortescue replied that I "^rendaient was adopt d—39, to 13. Thedrew bis mouon refctive to the route to ,he investigation made was quiteP sufficient £rea,d8Dt announced that two-thirds of the 
Cowichan, the Chief Commissioner of Lands to show that tbe cases were quite different present bating voted affirmatively,
and Works promising lo take care that the horn ordinary commutations ol sentences. I “Sÿ.01?* reRplution Wt® adopted, 
best line should be chosen when the Gov- lo reply to a question. Lord Granville paid f?°mt of.orfef tbat ,he
nmmanf -.................... . . r , that negotiations lor a settlement between LoDe,1*n,I0Q expressly required for the pas-eromeot waa in » position to make a road. ^ Hudson Bay Company and the Dominion l®**8 of a proposition to amend the Const!- ‘

Friday Evening, Feb. 26. The Stipendiary Magistrates Bill, the of Canada ara still pending. It was tmadvie- |ta lon ■ T01e of-two-thirds of the Sen-
The meeting was convened by bis worship Partnership Bill and the Civil Cases Bill able to make a statement of,tbe prospects of *"8-*.bitd* °f‘bo8e Pr®V 1

SS^«3TSS8îîsat5ss: m ■»:*•«« ?*• ISwiUteri!?"1lion. . Drake, who moved that it be read tirer- Gladstone stated jto reply to an inquiry I
Mr MoKay, seconded by Mr Altott, intro- dayix- months. Qa division the Bill was from Torreoa, that the Government bad re- - i

ss ““ “d r“"- zMi n“ **• ± Th,JiD,"b“k" «*mf.
Whereas Beacon HiH Park was Dlaced 1 ^ waB reooaBm,tted for amndmeent and States, nor any information of" the nUnraj 1 kV*** ohnipfetelT successful.

5rS reported complete, and atandio, ordem b», tort»’ protocol V,
City of Victoria ny virtue or an Ordinance iagsuspended the third reading Was carried. J***'Q*P&* • *•"}«•*. NmMd, »e &dÏ5U%teaeèiremett fieS2
entitled ‘The Victoria MopW MVW** Governor's message No. 17 informed the $^*fi^^^***'* refrèal^ TwÆ^Æ' *2£udt.

And wltorea^the Legislatoro tGgoaoilj COTm?a lbat he tad assented to the Becôn- Copenhagen, Feb. 24—General Kaasloff, ftnbv 8 f
wiS eon,oltio, the citizen.^ vffil ***** Pl. / Tbe Volunteer Bill was post- Minmter of War, urges the «le of the Dan- Tbt'offiroÏ\JaUmf WihèÉÉro 
attempted on Feb. 36, 1869. to-withdraw the pooed t H Friday. The Victoria Bylaw BiU «h West lnd.es lo .he üoUsd States. ; ; “ ploddering and Kbyte planuS
said park from lb* control of the said Cbr- was also postponed. The St Andrew Cbnroh ^ Berlin, Feb. 24.—Tbe North German Tbe revtintionary Geneiil Figurahas issned"1 poration; , Ml Was token no in oommitri» ÎZiJÏ Parliament meets on tbe'Ath pf.Merob. T|eLtrfot order*lo htt ls«oeiaif.8.o W-V

And whereas It1 is the unanimous opinion . . . .P , ltd *e Prussian diet closes its session on tbe 6tb* n Tate property ‘kbd 'tlfe estatek ofP French r
of the Connell »b«t the withdrawal of the ^, c,aa88el P8?9^“ .f as Madrid, Feb.24 ^-The1vote hi the Odrtto, eitizens. ,PCane gtiodihg bal commenrod at à
said park from tbe control of the said Cor- a6Jeed* however. Jo postpone, the 8 th and thabkftg the Provisional Government, and new plantation ibSanti^d district \t isnofj
pnration èojlld be a great publie trtotlg ; 9th danses, and the committee rose, reported atfthofizinjj; Serrabo to form'A déw Ministry, exÿteOte* that mortiihàd half a erdh will bet ’

And whereas this Council is unanimously progress and asked lAve tosit airain Tbe atood âlWftttor-to 62 against; r ' realised.s*2B&iBS&s83ae5£ rnm*m*mm3StiSi B"‘ ^ v ^
Laswsja fg&muzz Bi®llaii feSft 7be held in the theatie on .MondOTTevëlling P^asure to meet again at V o’clock p. ml the law. SatisfacMon was generaUy expressed LT^sl^ion of the American .consul atjj
next, tbe 1st March, at 8 o'clock, to acquaint lst* niSbt- ______ __________ b7 Ihe memben with the avowal and «planas Trinidad bas been accepted. j
the citizens ai'b thé attëmpted withdrawal of v at n „ tion of the Minister. , . Havana, Fe6. 24, ma Key West, Feb.3l
the said park, iblt to take’snch other steps to ÏB0“ m Noethwest Coast.—The Otter Constantinoplb, Feb, 26.—jfhe Sablime ^-«Ordera have, been given to tbe troops in
prevent tbe same as the citizens may deter- arrived from the North early on Friday morn- Porte has issued a circular of thanks to for- the field to take no prisoner» in arms, but1
mine. :■ ,u : , iog ; she reached Sitka on tbe 3d Feb. Two eign Powers for their attitude in the late diffi- to sbopt all. The Gevernmeot of Spain fai;

The Mayor stBted that in proposing tbe white men who were ou a tradiac exneditinn r ' moph incensed at the conduct of jibe Cabaneresolution in the Oounoi! to withdraw the ” . t7 ? 8 e*P^ London, Feb. L6.-The Oobden dub's- pild ™ refusing to accept its conciliatory propoe-
park from city control the Chief Commis- 10 an °Pen boat were, killed near Sitka by medal is awarded to Dr. Joshua Leavitt, of ale and will crush the rebellion if it takes

been most creditablè. Wby, then, take (eioner of Lands and Works bad staled that tbe Kaike Indians to revenge the death of N^,Yo^- . ,■ , . , ,.i' 600.000 troops. The volunteers have bc-
away a part of the corporate functions ? tbe Corporation was destroying tbe beauty of some of their friends who bad been shot by P3n«nt‘ngt°^ 13 elect9d t0 oome 9e,ef-
Are the citizens to be benefitted by the I ^ eTvenne^misl^to6 a'^ntleman thcS3ntry at Sitka- The Üûi’ed States The War Office ha^' received official die- - ,
change ? This Wb strongly doubt. Will L . b[ • p+h« k o ?> °r , ■ steamer Saginaw, with General David and patches from New Zealand announcing further California* ■ v;
our taxes be lightened by the transfer ? tibe wolUmen were blasting rock in the &** was to leave for Kaike on the 15tb. «accesses over the rebels. The troops carried San Francisco, Feb 24.-New York quo- *
This we need hardly answer In tbe nega- same "lace that the Governmeotworkmen No other news. The Revenue Cotter Rdi- SLo^at d'fence^andlost tw^ huudred^Uled Wheat dnlland
tive. Is tee Legislative ^Council more were pasting ; and as to the story of the enee was sail at Sitka. The Otter left ou ^ cifie'tdf S' Î2 ÏT,
capable of watching over the interests of 6tgble. it was .utterly wuhob fonadation, no m Feb tdn6bed M stikifle and Tongase Madrid. Feb. 26—The moaifioation of the WaiWâem^ÂaTàMSf A Jwe K16 8tŒÎ» tbe motion Fort Sim^oo on the Wi ! M * 4

' Barrington ; .... For. JSi*3SSrS£,^2Si‘«.
nffcessnrily bring them into conflict with I poand to innkn .onto improvement, toot '‘e !”!; “’t"1 ,l WeeniNorn». Fair. 25—It la .aid tb.t jO : moine. SI 75. oout!
the people ? They sorely cannot imagine spring at the Park, but were told that tbe 86114 Bell’> Ooola, Fort Rupert, Saaquaah, General Grant, to conversation, bee intimated 181 ®° > ch°i°e Santa Clara, 81 75. We
themselves too popular ; or, worse still, i Jockey Club f!) held supreme ctibtrol. He Oomox and Nanaimo. The sehoone'r Mar- that all the Southern military commandera I00*9 common
are they so confident in their power offer trusted tbat such action would be taken as to garat was off Saaquaah on the 22d. Tbe removed by Johnson will be replaced. He ebj?ce’ 8J_
the people that they rush into direct con- confirm the city in tbe control of the Park. gteamer Geo 8- Wrtoht was coaliasr at 8aye Nortb parcHaa aod Alabama were the a'°t 0‘ ^îifeiîæi i-asffissr.z &tL..
must be remembered that the Mayor and the pnbi|r rights. —------—— ----- ------ happiest country io the world. Grant said— brewin8 qootabie at $2 S0@2 30 per lOOlbs ;
Town Council is a part of ourselves—fel- Mr. Gerow said that if the Government Strahs^p MoVan.NTS.-The Active will «I am not myself a representative of any *e qaote^California at $1 75@215 ; Oregon 
low citizens chosen from onr own ranks as took the Park from the people they wculd sail at 4 this morning for ail the ports on political party, altboogb the Republican |at 82 10@2JO.
a mark of onr respect and esteem for soon want something else. Let the Coùoçil Puget Sound. She will proceed thenoe to party elected me.”

JSi. of HKîiS? SSt»«Ssl .b* ». 'admiaistratiûu of mr cil, fad its prit- ’rMI'1 *»'”“• F"1 .If,"day toveaiag, Merab Ibe ria, ef
Anm oHmnlr An that hndv thorm through thick and thin. . . r will sail from : Han Francisco for Vioton» making nominations lor officers of the House. I ; . -■ ----- -----»n.f £ : n»nnî«th Inrl Tbe Mayor.remembeied when the Eduoa- direct on Monday. Tbe officers of the Active A caucus of Democratic members will-he belli lbeok 5 bark Aeel0 Sa*on, Beltiogham Bay.-

fore, is a direct insult to the people, and ti0D#1 BiU was before the Legislative Ooum. ^ lf . at the same lime. L San Francisco, Feb 26-From a t«lmust be met to .soefr a spirit as to teach cit, Dr. Helmcken moved that tbe loo»- vf 4^ ,n,° Telfair for Washington, Feb. S6.-& the Senate,;fegram received by Collector MiU^r from thér
these official legislators that'theca-to a boat'd be the* Mayor arid Conhdil, whéh bne Portland, and the Active will run down direct Chandler reported, with aroéndmeots, a bill- Secretary OTthe Trêasary it appears that all
pejftr' even greater than theirs. Had of the members exclaimed, “ What I place to San Francisco. Soch is the programme aa to-preseiva tbe harbors of the Doited StateaJltrade iwkh the Islands of’st. George and St.:
their wisdom been canal to their arrogance,1 «be'Sebéolé'in 'thé'bauds of a set of fellows at present decided on. " ‘ against eocroaebments, It -provides for tbd Pent is to be cut off eatil forther order#, and J
thev wonld hate observed that the Citÿ "ho oan ne«h« «ad otAviiteî” If the _ ■■ ' ;oov ^ Apwmt^ntol a mixed board of ofioem and ,fb8t no merchandize or person* wiilbeato
Council enjoyed a freer atmospbetA thad Government attempted to take a single stone Test.erpay was ^flf Jjbe finest days of civilians, to have general supemsiod of the lowed to be landed at such points.

Pm,!ü7nh«mh», Üt th„7th«r «iHa of Ifrom ‘he Park, they could be prevented by tbe season. The air was ssft and balmy as isnbject 4nd make recommendations to' C n-1 Tbe indiecrimtoate slaughter of seals Willi 
the Council Chamber at the other Bide-of an injunction. If this right escaped through in rnn. ln4 ,t# .nn a1l'. - , |T gtess. . /. doubtless receive 4 check bv this new remwithç bay, and that the public badbtititi Wps the people’s fingers, the next t^ing would be . .... „ , - aob*labl^A -IatheHouso a bill pasted which prmVido8.|lation. 9Ji ■* \ i "***^1
mere faithfully attended to in the former that the whole affijr would-be placed under and warmly *bat woollerr clothing oeoatoe for the coinage of rricklei ifive cent ; ptooea i - It L currently reported that the Pacific?
than in the latter establishment./ tYe the Lands and i^ofki Department, and we unoomfortable.,, Tfie recent frost i .have, i/)- Bout well submit ted a repotUrpm thp Goo- Mail Company intend to inn but thread
cap without exaggeration boast of fbopld be placed hndet the feet of despots., flicted no damage upon vegetation, if we* ex- fwoce Qonaroit’ee ou thy Ppostitutional steamers to Panama-alter-March.
Utobe.1 governed 5tyo=th M LSI ... . " L «ip, .fe. floro. ' i' ,b. bud.' ,P,.,. ^neDdroU .. tol,»., Tb.-ngblolu, Flo,,-o„, br.^ «,„,6„e I, ,„ke,

thft;..wnrld_ a aimviar ^monntbjrf n ..... ■„ ,r,., $ to-ptitforts their shoots and tendrils, and'the any State on account of race, àolor dt- pu- Wheat—C^meshipmrig, $V 7(j- commoai
provernept fans, been achieved ioowe to Gairer—About a year and a half indications of an early j spring are quite fa- Won8 condition of servitude.: The Uonfsr* to good mi,Tiling at Si 50(M 70: and goodie*
like quantum of means. All this, how- varj b,nttVOrable i0808 reP°rt w®a adopted, 142 to 43. The choice mi ling at $1 7oÆ 75- 6ever, is beside the qnèstion Of, 8on8' ^ V°r8We* —-----—-------- — amendment to the appmpriatioD: bill, giving Barley^Market is qTmt at $2®2 20, foi
ministration of onr Park which1 wq lï?Plcal lrmt» a,nved a‘ this port from Ta- Thb mBil steamer' Afetive,"Captain F. 0. female clerks in tbe Treasury-Office the same feed,:and'82 30 ior brewing 
insist must and ought to be la jhA Sfip was commanded by a Captain at 3% v.vtioek yesterday ÎVK? ”k^ 75@2 15 î and °™«
hands of tb» Mayor and Goantil »f fL^»-an enormously stout man-wtoUmd. - fte,noon fcom p^nj, bringing 43 PaJ £P lbe annpa‘ ^M Ï
this city, and we Sincerely reoomm^d fled from C.hf^ia and Australia to avoid aeogerp, full fteight 6f live stock and mer- Washington, Feb. 24-The President’s ^ad^e-ShfpAl^on, Port Blakely:
^1 Tr“t0Ato as ^®l0,sl7 answering.. tOiddm law for W_wm^^on eturtÜwtitld a small mail and express. The veto of the copper tariff bill was read and the eehoopèr/Clara Light, Port Townsend.
Bible whatho hae done m relation te of acts of least a questionable eharaoter- A^l4e&fefl ftetoPertfinti on the afternoon bill passed over the veto-38 to 12. -  i,'
the exclneion of the Park from the city among others for stealing thobark Etleuita, „f Thnmday. Captain Shell reports a Nbw Yobk- Feb. 25.—The Tribune’s spec-! Goldsteeak—An Accident —A party el-
imita. It is quite true that our Logis* from ftan p-aAtoiaro iBTEMr n was nn- ■■ztWZTf- - _ ““ reports a ^ thinks the bill tb Strengthen the cnblrel-.. accident.—a party el

U4S,W; Connate» may have teen fcll» demtood ttet Arm’’ret) foltowtog mas that plea8ant r““.ap* «e^dit and legalize geld apn^sets will najal effinér*
led on the subject by interested hs under obhgattoni Wthebnatomary tows- iddyWIfimito SapEte. endTomliau* were on their return from^
ties, or some Wen emanating Jéômjfe t v aTs™ , ------ -Wa8H„<$,as>;Seb. 26^*he Conference prospecting trip to Gdldstream on Thurada»:
Chief Commissioner of Lands and ®pd oooveymg them to Aottra 10, where they Island Rl,»aD Hoos Mr Rowland, of Committee on the Cooetitmiona! Amend- evening, when'thé back seat of an open
Wqjjsa may travelled turn to think v^ere •»**hü«Sd for Ion* teroa *° 8tock'* Borns,de road, drove to town on Tuesday inept ; hgye; ^ ;e*>Rtto; abost as k buggy in which they were seated tipped
55S»5®5»5mE3B25Uw AI»l**«yi«iA,^M» Mr Urge, f.tnftn.:t.M 0, hto Am. ÇWW'S'effSwSrA’SvS?.'to *9 Of pmW'taiWmÿ.
»Wh« roula do MMMK o.Pw»-»H •FP“!ed'« «" ?' «*, ““f*! bJ . ”• ““ T*« «~«w» •(. % am Mt‘ üanM
good than is now being dona. We —crnismLnipong the Tahitian Ielands.tn par- who thinks that bogs cannot thrive on this m*ae to-day. : ' ' ,n" P P S about 500 -yards before they were aware 
are pFf paired to admit snifc of A to infiFAW calling, and upon: Island Should go and ldok at thee porcine PbtokDtUfaïA,! i2B^The Seéaléj àn accident had oeourrech The gentlemen
morejsjbnt at. the same time we re** nnlocky day fell ont wlth bis first mate and epeeimene. Baton Jkjpee of another BmanoeiOommitteetoameqdniBnUteShedck’s .aoaDed w:th a fa#eK»6t hrniqflfl p,».i«n«

of the Mtepa^erdnA^ey willthen be j anAHavaswasshot tfarongh ithahodv and 2®8“« ,en » «dock this: morning. Person* WashinoIo», Feb; 27v—The aPPropna- ”*!'
expressed. We assure him he will go •«„ H,,- ih± who have never witnessed a ceremony ol the iiah of «natenEdredeiSd fifty ihonéand dok <sl-t,??S8cff^,er fiîaiPMiM ; tomeniber with ■on
eway convinced of the wisdom of ©nr J*. :?e kind will be interesteef by attending. tor* tor the San FraboHco Mint was rejeeted j row-7jrem htoflght ^toÿ, *»4 will be sent tq
counsel. We would suggest ‘that id nat,ve8» w^° bad Btood Blo°f and ”»tehed the - TI$b Military Odtotoiftee’s répoü reébmâendâ NeWiWeltintoeter for ss*ay, ■ . - . . a ;.:Ua. r £ ésmMâkMâ - «-

good deal of latitude ; but when they facts are gathered from a private letter re- arrive to takeuher place. can do the work of poaet survéy, and recom- imoxioation in the aot of being -hurried into -
Wench on the functions of the people oeived by a resident of this city. ----------- ----------— mend the substitution of *nnnal salary fqr a boat at tbe foot of JEohnsoh street. Be*-
s?»r s»srs&-a^ssba.1!ftbLïïïiûîai;
^ w Wh.«a,.«J!4 *■ *RSS?88*6iatt

OHBRBY: PECTORAL, and cure it before it L Sruggle for nSonel independeuoe and fo?nd “d. «°-déJ thV W*U be arfj 
becomes incurable- * emancipation in Cuba, soloug delayed by I triaI-

ni no I of Feb. 6.]
M CREEK.
week washed up 94 os.; 

IE.; the Oanadiao co., 41 
40 oz. Sheepshead ce. 

rn rock. Foster-Camp- 
meed work on the bed-. ' 
ill probably take about 
g up to their ground, 
who have been sinking 

itying into the meadows 
hosite McArthur's gulob, 

and fourteen feet, but

AND CHRONICLE.ïi
Saturday, March 6, 1869

t] We were startled out of our propriety 
W yesterday on hearing of a rare usurpation 
V | of power by the Legislative Council, who 
! ; I bave presumed to interfere with the Mu

nicipal Council in matters quite foreign to 
their position. We never for a moment 

• supposed that the Legislative Council 
| would attempt any such encroachment 

npon the rights of onr citizens or onr 
J civic functionaries, but such would appear 

to be the intention in tbe amendment in
troduced by Mr 'JYntch to the Municipal 
Amendment Ordinance- It would seem 
to be the desire of the Government to 
cripple the Corporation by every means 
in its power. After a lengthy period of 
incubation an Act of Incorporation is 
hatched so notoriously defective that the 
City Council maybe said to have bem 
hopping on one leg fever Since. The 
Municipal By-law Act, which was thrown 
oat a few days ago, was intended 
to straighten the rioketty measure we have 
allude^,to, hot contained if its construc
tion so many incongruitiesthat it would 
only have added to the Mnnicipal diffi- 
cnltiee. Another Ordinance, called the 
Municipal Amendmen t Act, has been 
under thfebonsideration of Onr Legislative 
wiseacres, and after undergoing an im 
mense amount of lopping and emendtoent 
has acquired ah addition froih th* .facile 
bands of Mr Trutcb, who has robbed the 
citizens of the control of their own park 
by placing it outside the city limits: We 
presume every one is aware, that the park 
has been under the control of the City 
Council since Victoria boasted a Corpor , 
ation ; and our citizens are equally alive 
to the fact that their administration has

Saturday, Feb 271 OOLOH.

ad np last week 36 oz.1 
itlnel of Feb. 13 )
M CREEK,

last week washed up 114 
Z.; Canadian co., 61 oz.; 
.; Cariboo co., 22 oa.

1 ODLOH.
p 48 oz.
IY CREEK.

ight or ten oompaniei 
se pay on. this creek. A 
from the Forks of Quest 

6 35 cents, There is a 
tween Kelthley and Wilt

City Council,|

j■M
-a ■: m

the lease of the meadows 
of tElkfi ‘about mining 

r is, we team, about to 
of fifty >r seventy-five 

id liabilify, to prospect 
llosqnito. The intention 

engine, and it is to be 
ui success. Some of the 
[leases, and profess to be 

in the meadows, bave; 
iog into this operation, 
p they can attend to al

to pursuance with a no
li Commissioner, a pub- 
abitants of Cariboo waa 
ry’s saloon, on Monday, 
ppose of expressing the 
ism unity as to the con* 
p Meadows—about two 
I present. At two o’clk. 
kv entered, and aftêr in- 

that he had been re
paient to ascertain the 
re on the subject, read 
pd by Messrs* Barnard, 
r and Meacham, asking 
krs, of the ground from 
[rom the Ballarat claim 
lito, together with a re*
I road tolls on ariy ma- 
Irorking the same. The 
pbey Intended to form a 

and procure requisite 
forking tbe ground. Mr.

from the Colonial Secs 
Ice as to the propriety 
pant ; he then said that 
[he hands of tbe public, 
ganize and report their 
ronld communicate the 
I quarter. On motion, 
ras called to the chair ; 
jointed secretary, 
«dressed the meeting- 
being opposed to the 
such a large area of 

bf which is about five 
a-balf broad, 
adjourned a committee 
up a report of the ad- 

rantiog the lease asked 
pve made the following

ointad by the meeting 
jkerville, on the 8tb of 
be Gold Commissioner, 
pility, or not, of grants 
Leueven. Adair, Bar- 
miles of mineral land, 

[s of William Creek, on 
jost respectfully to hand 
pnmittee, after carefully 
fot, have come to the 
d be unwise and highly 
png community of Oar- 
should be made; and 
the government that in 
1 have a tendency io 
jgs of the miners of this 
[be committee are of 
pands situated in die- 
fed, are not beneficial 

to the community at 
believe the ground in 
d by individual miners 
P years. Thirdly, the 
bn that a grant to tbe 
fof a part of tbe ground 
pd a-half mile, or two 
n be favorably received 
F in this district. The 

the miners, beg to re
ps to the government, 
nissioner particularly, 
erate manner in which 
on this occasion.”

f

i .:
f- i I •

the

oe on tfie tottee"B

$

me. f L ArrjZe5 Feb. 24-Bark Gem 6f tbe Ocean1
A; caucus of the Republican members of "ona Mhngham Bay, bark Ltooore from 

the fort)-first Congress will be held on Tues- £ort Blakely, barkentine Accident from 
dav evening. March 2nd. with the view nf Uopqnai

\ Sailed, Feb. 24— Bark Jeenie Pitts, Seas ' j
:

erriin s* .

TED

Ire Sauce,
boNNOISSBURS

!
1

'

OD SAUCE.

INST FRAUD.
dellclon» and unrivalled 

tain dealers to apply the 
ice ” to their owe inferior 
>y informed that the only

’ERBIN8* SAUCE
—i upon the wrapper, labels

having been supplied with 
be, upon tbe wrapper and 
Lea A Perrins have been 

[that they have famished 
pwer of attorney to take 
pnfaotarers and Vendors 
p by which their right may

lance, and see Marne 
fitie and Stopper.
[ the Proprietors, Woress 
pdon, fee., fee. ; and by

pion, Green & Rhodes.

,

^ Death at thb Hospital.— Jazen Bodet,
----------- --------Whât tbey’had I aged 45, ,a native of France, died at the

better do is to pass a good useful law Hoyal Hospital .yeetorday of dyeehtery. He 
in order to arm the Mnnicipal Council went to foe hospital suffering from small 
with powers sufficient to carry Ont pox, which seems te have terminated in the 
tbeir bylaws with proper effect, and malady that carried him off.
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